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HEW YORK STOOX MARKET

Industrials Afain Advance, but
Railroad Shares Lag.

LACK OF BALANCE SHOWN

NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Industrials aT1n
advanced sharply toiiay, but ratiroad

tocHa lagged. There aa no lnn of
th bmaa uemand tor the railrvn-- l f
the prei-aiiin- .ion and ttu- m.rWet
lacked the baiance and widely f IMr.butert
strength of that day. I be lii,t;ihne
of the railroad, however, t.i i not in-

terfere with tne ..,r t.i euieiil
among the Inriimtiiaia, pirni u arly the
ateel lasuea. lota, sales were ir.V'Mi
share.

fluted State MeI waa the leader, be-
ing traded In heavny throughout the day.
It roe t to 71. a higher price than It
attained at any time during Mi or 1113,
when It waa on a dividend basis.
Bethlehem Mee! made another remark-abl- e

advance. On the first two aalea It
me 18 pointa and later It mounted to
290, a gain of the day of 22 x Inta. Ita
previous high retord waa T7&. There were
upturns of I to 7 point ami ng mii'h j

stocks aa Crucible Hteel, Phel field
Preaaed tteel car, American far and
!Koundry. Continental fan, tlenernl
Irlc, Mexican 1'etroleum ami California
Telroleum.

In the railroad llt. St. Taul Cana-
dian Pacific were heavy, but the average
change waa alight.

Trade report, particularly from the
ateel and Iron Imfuatry, were nptlqilallc
enough to explain the heavy buying of
those shares. The weekly reviews oi (lie
ateel trade Indicated that operation
were Weil up toward capaclt. foppcr
producers reported largo Inquiries Irom
tlomeatio consumers, as well a the de-
velopment of foreign demand. I'lah Cop-
pers report for the quarter ended June

. showed an Increase of II.5k3.0ii0 In
Jotal Income.

Th bond market was firm. Total
saJea par value. $2,Iif,W,

I'nlted States bonds were unchanged on
ca'l.

Kimlur sale anil leadlns (.notation a
stocks were at follows:

Sale tilth. Is. Cloas.
AWsVa Oel i.icn nau. M m
Aiatir.aa lieal Bussr M") M h'S M
Artrsa n ........... ii,fte to',
AiMrlnaa "taort. a Kef.. I.T'O IIS MS m.
Anwrtoaa S R . ... 1'" m, 1WI 1K
Amariaaa Hiisar hertaiag. ' 10 I1H4 lt4Amarlraa Tal. sV Tl 172 ra 1214)
AmrtAa Tohre . tie 127 11
Aaamada Mlalaa 0 "I1 70 . 7..T,
tilan l.fl WH, 1HS l"14k

Itlmor aV Ohio t.M ltArnoklrn Kaeld Tnuult. l.tnn n M M
4Mfonl patmlaum 4."0 It IT 17

Caaadtaa Partfi I,mi I46U, 144 1444
('nlril Ijssthar i.KM) 4 40 U. 42',
TTnaaaa OMn ' 41 41 41
(Tilosso. Oraat Weatera.. 4 It IIUj HVh

i . mil at. r i.aoo 12 n
Chtmso A Nonhwsstvra
f Mao Onipr 7. WW 4H 'iiii 44
Colo. Fl Imn I.IiOO 41 4SrnTr 4 Itlo 4irn1 4

Itim R. O . pis.... .. T

Mstllltmr Bsevrltls .... I4K) J'4 17
Trie I M rH. r 17
Omoral Klaetrl 1.7IW 114 17! 171
Great Narthsrn. pH 714 ll'4 11Uj lll
OmI North. Or rtfs. ... 15X 42 I 4!
(tenoalMini Eipleratioa.. I, I'D 3 44 a'H
llltnnls rntrsl 103
iMPTbnrtwch t. pfd 70
InepirstloD Cepper l.tos I4H 14
Internstlnnai Harrtr.. 4.I0A loiv, 104 Vi 11

Kns Itr. South... Ton :t M 14

Ibi Valier 7m lisl.
Milwa Cm rolma II 3 w ty t"4 7

Misail cepner . 6w IS
Mo.. Kta. Ti .,
MlnoaH 7'(l t "is
National lllsrult 20 Mm 114 11
National lod I.") S 4

Nerada Oipwr 4'i 14H 14
Nsw Tora t Vntml I.70S
N. T . N. M. B H U
Korfulk 4V WMtera ..... mo inn mtk 1ftt

p'orthra Pmcifl M0 107 S 1"7 S M7

Parlll Msll 1.400 14 4

Psrlflo T.I Tol 21

nn7lvaitla 709 10714 107 10;
Wuiinisa PJso Car 1M
Rar (Vnolldatd Copper. l.00 1.1 , 11
tai1ln fa 14 4 14 141

lUpaWlo Steal 4k Iron 10.700 4:74 44
Work latana ra
Rork ialalid Co.. pfd ...
M. U t H. F U ptd... ( t
gottthera Psrlfle !. M 7 7

outhara Itallwsy 1.101 14 14 14
Tan Copper 11.401) 40 ' lt
Taias ftomnanr 1.1"0 14 1 1

t'nloa parirta .DO 12 1 1MH
Vnlon Pa. I tie pfd i. '' ftl.

Initial Stataa Htt 144. W10 70 7
t'nl4 BuitM Btol, pM Sno lit 111 111
I th Cppr . 14.1'tO ;
Wakeah, pfil 7, l'
W'ao-r-a t'nloa 4. pad 70

WmiuIiom BIFtrlc .. 17.UO0 111 111 111
Moatana rorr '' 4

frwihl (! n.ino 74
rs 34 400 17S,

Total for th day. t?,0( aharas.

Ringer Introduced
Into Mules' Race

Six prominent cltlsens who are to drive
Jackrabblts In the "Tranamulean" at the
Speedway Thursday afternoon were ex-
cited yesterday by a report that a
"ringer" waa to be Introduced Into the
race. The "ringer'
mule believed to hav
Missouri.

The seventh prominent citizen who is
also to drive In the 'Tranamulean'' was
rot excited, because he Is the guilty man
who is attempting to gain an advantage
over his competitors. Ills Identity Is not
known.
. The strange mule waa quietly taken to
a stall in East Omaha yesterday and waa
locked up. Nobody waa allowed to drive
him and a watchman gruffly discouraged
all Inquiries.

Blaoe there la no association regulating
the sport of mule racinaT, the other driv-
ers will have no means of redress should
the "ringer" win.

Order Inventory j

For Auditorium!
. i

The eity commissioners yesterday after-- 1
noon agreed that Commissioner Butler
should make an Inventory of the Audi-
torium equipment and llxturra and se-

cure copies of all outstanding contracts.
Manager Clllan will be directed to dis-
pense with all emploes except the watch-
men for the time being.

Neat week the commissioners wilt de-

cide on the management and policy of
the Auditorium.

After a conference yesterday afternoon
it waa staled the commissioners will di-

vide responsibility of the municipal con-

trol of the Auditorium.

Stranger Takes His
Partner's Money

M. J. Lynch waa touring the town
Tuesday and in with a at ranger,
J. C. Worrell of lus Moines. They be-

came chummy and went to bed together
In a hotel in the lower part of town.
When Lynch awoke, his money and his
friend had disappeared. letter In the
day Lynch found hla friend and turned
him over to the polUe. Searched at the
rtty Jail, moat of Lynch'a money wxa
found In the pocket of Worrell.

Avery Held for
Wife Desertion

On aji'ircs from the sheriff of Boone
county, C. W. Avry of rainier. Neb.,
was arretted In n he stepped off a
rain fiom out In the atate. He waj taken j

to ihf.i Ity Jail aud charged Ub wile
C st it ion.

Bllliai Is Im4Ib.
JACKWiN, Mi, ., Auu. J. Stutte-e- d re--t
ii" fiom tiHijy' primary

e.ccilm rt.rivii t r uii to o link'H,.M ,.:i 11. at 'i'l.e.s'lulu lllllji,
.. u!.u.!H Ki.lilll'ir, u IraulllK tin) fovr
,i.u uui.t. .,r Hi boliiluaUluu lor
ue eovciiirtt.lp.

j ITALIANS WILL GO

ON COUNTRY'S CALL

About 200 from Here to Start at
Once to Join the Italian Army

on Reiervisti' Call.

ONE HUNDRED ALREADY GONE

A call has come from the Italian
onsul at Chicago, requesting that

Omaha Italians who are known an
reservists return to Italy and take
up arms against their enemies.

Tr llanrfrrit from 4aba.It Is estimated thot In Omaha and
Hotith Omaha there are jno Ilsllans who
are known as reservists snd are eligible
to call. Nearly I0r have l.eretofors

the first call and rsllled to th
colors. Th-- y went it) three squads,twenty five reveal weeks nTrt. about
forty-tw-o weeks sgi and thirty sine
then.

The call that runes now la espected tole the laat snd provide, for the returnof all reservlats within the military sg
limit. Many of th men who are eligible
to military service are cltliena of tht'liitrd Plate, having been naturalised

. , ,nm otii return t
II. ""I Uk' up rm"' arolaas ofthis fact. The movamoni -1- 11 v. .

!by the Ilock J aland. .

Florence Eagles,1

Hall Burns; Loss is
Fixed at $18,000

',r '"rl ly mornln guttedthe Fontenelle bulldln Florence, betterknown icai hall. While the orllof the fire Is not known, it wss eitherstarted from a elfra-rolt- e butt amon thescenery on the Bta or defective wlrlnahove the stage.
The fire waa discovered by a farmer

nnmcd Simpson while driving through
Florence, on his way to the Omaha mar-we- t.

He turned In the fire alarm, butwhen the Florence company arrived on
the around It was seen they could notcope with It, so they called three com-
panies of the Omaha department, who
soon had the fire under control. The
roof and eeoond story were completely
destroyed and the lower floor badly wa-
ter aoofked.

E. K Plats, secretsry of the bulldln
company owning the bulldln,-- . placed the
loas at IIS.OOO. with Insur-
ance of lS,our. The Eagles of Florence
burned out In 1911, when a fire swept
away a block of business hotiaes.

Rebuilding will start ss soon aa the
Insurance la adjusted.

Fireman John Carney of Omaha de-
partment No. t fell eighteen feet when
the roof of the building gave way and
waa seriously Injured. The Injuries are
mostly Interval, and as yet the doctors
who attended him do not know how seri-
ous they are.

Clear Weather the
.Rule.Over Entire
, Vetera Countrx

to morning reports to the
railroads, perfect weather has returned
to the entire area of country between the
Mlasourl river and the Rocky mountains.
The reports Indicate that there was no
rain In Nobiaska, Wyoming or Colorado
Tuesday nlfiht and that there Is bright
sunshine evrywhere.

Out In Nebrsska, according to the rall-roa- Js,

the weather waa cool Tuesday
night, but no frosts are reported. Tem-
peratures ranged from 50 to 80 degrees
above aero, atlth 46 at Sargent, the cold-
est spot In the state.

to Pursue Allen
"TI.e slings and arrows of outrageous

fortune" seem to bs assailing Charles
W. Allen, 1814 Paul street. .

He filed a petition In bankruptcy, ask-
ing also In a separate petition that he be
excused from paying the court fee of PO
in such case msde and provided.
He stated that his wages are . U a

week.
Ha la separated from his wife, Phyllis,

to whom he pays 3 a week for the sup-
port of their child. ,

A loan shark holds his note for $15 and
has gamlsheed his wages to get pay-
ment. ... i

Ills total liabilities are tl77.M. Tote I
uasets, nothing. j

His liabilities Include five doctor bills
to five different doctors.

Schools of South
Side Are Renovated

The duat and grime of a-- aro being
removed from t.OW schtol desks of the
South Bide schools..

Puperlntend.'iit F;nayn of the school
buildings dvrlsres these dMks have not
been renovated eince they, were Installed,
uma oeing as duck as In inside or a

coal bin. He has thirty workmen going
over all of the schools on ths South 61 J?.
The work embraces varnlshlrg Inalde
wood, repainting, replacing old telling
with Iron, overhauling heating plants, re-
moving old pa4er and paint and a lot
of other work.

The Board of (education authorised gen-
eral re paira under direction of committee
on iiuildlngs and grounds.

GREAT WESTERN TELLS OF
THE IMPROVEMENTS MADE

The Great Weatern Is out with an Illus-

trated booklet, entitled "Modernising a
lUllroad," and therein Is told bat has
been do bo along: the line alnoa the prop-
erty went out of the hands of the re- -
celvers, six years ago.

in the ureal western oooaiei ii is
thst durti.g the last six. years

tl7.00O,0Qi) has been expended along the
lines la the way of permanent Improve-
ment and bettermenta. The money ex-

pended lias averaged more than $11,Oft)

pr mile. Along the entire system the
l'ht rails have been removed and ' in
their stead ninety-poun- d steel put down.
The lluee hsve been straightened and
much of the roadbed rebuilt and prac-
tically all reballastsd. Bridges have been
built and wooden passenger equipment
baa given place to all steel. larger en-

gines have been put on the system and
aa automatic block signal system has
been Installed oa ail the Unas.
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FLAGS OP MANY NATIONS SAVE RELIEF STATION
IN MEXICO This picture, which shows the Red Cross
hospital and International Relief station in Mexico City,
where thousands of starving; folks have been fed during
the last few months, was made just after General Obregon
(Carranzista faction) was detained from sacking the hos-
pital by the standard of flags (center of picture), made up
of the flags of seventeen nations.

I r hi ,111 i xi mil ri" ""iinWai himii niaiiii m J

i
?

I tj 1 1 j , S?f

I lJii i iT.w i. J i

imuiiHaa4i,Fu.uirt.sTTioH. Mexico City.

Indians Preserve
Tribe Traditions at

Annual Pow-Wo- w

The annual "pow pow" of the Omaha
Indians will take place August 11 to K
this year.

Superintendent Johnson of the Omaha
reservation waa in the city and told
friends about the great event.

"The greater part of the 1.300 Indians
In the tribe will be camped on Horseshoe
hill, near Walthlll," he said. "All the old
Indian ceremonies and dances and ao on
will be gone through. The aim of the
pow wow la to preserve the old traditions
of the Indians and to keep In memory
those things which have kept the Indian
from becoming extlnat In the past.

"It is an attempt on the part of the
Indiana to keep alive what may be termtd
their race morality.
""Of late years It" sema thla fWtlolT of

the pow wow has been leal sight of to
ob atUetU And unacrupulpua while men

have used the poW wow aa means of
getting the Indians' money. Thla year an
effort will be made to keep the grounda
free from men who have no other busi-
ness there than to make money aad the
Indiana hope to carry on the pow wow in
a way that will go to preserve the tradi-
tions erf their forefathera."

Wife No. 2 Has Her
Marriage Set Aside

Mrs. Jeannette Loser, second wife of
Harry Beach, who married her at St
Joseph, Mo., November It, 1914, while
till the husband of a wife. No. 1, secured

an annulment of the marriage in District
Judge Itedlck's court.

Mra Loser Introduced In evidence a
deposition taken In Denver, where Beach
waa arrested on charge of bigamy. In
which a police officer testified that
Beach aald he loved his first wife best
and regretted 'his second matrimonial
venture. The first wife, who waa for-
merly Miss Daisy Warrington, of Colo-
rado Springe, appeared In the Interest of
her- husband when the deposition of the
police .officer, waa taken.

Bertlllon photographa of Beach, taken
In Denver, were exhibited to Judge
Redlck by Mra. Loaer.

Metcalfe Slips In, .

Then Gumshoes Out
Richard L. Metcalfe slipped quietly

Into Omaha last Saturday noon, spent
the day and part of the evening with his
fanilly and then as quietly slipped out
and back to Washington Saturdsy night-H-

did not stay to be Interviewed aa
to whether he Is the right bower for
Villa or the ace, king and queen for
Carrania. He has been accused of being
most everything from publicity agent for
Carrania to prospective grand mufti of
the Mexican republic. '

Whatever he Is. he Is still making his
headquarters at Washington, D. C. where
he say a he Is doing newspaper work for
an eastern syndicate.

LIVES 200 YEARS!
For more than 300 yeara. Haarlem Oil,

the famous national remedy of Holland
luta ben reco-titi- i a an Infallible re
lief from all forma of kidney aoid bladder
dlauruera. its very as la proof that I',
muat have unuauaj merit.

If you are troubled with palna or a"hea)
la the back, feel tired In the morn In ,

headache. Indigestion, Insomnia. . painful
or too fivauent Imamure of ur nav Irrita
tion or atone In the blader. you will wt

certainly find quick relief In OOLD
MtDAI. Haarlem OH Canaulea. Thla la
the good old remedy wlilth baa Mood
the teat for hundrwl of yeara, preperel
1n the proper q'aantlly and convenient
form to take. It is Imported direct torn
Holland laboratorlea, and you can get it
at any dr-i- etora. Prloea. fee. Mo and
11.00. Your money promi'tly refunded If
it does not relieve you. H'H be sure to
got tli genuine 4JOLD MKOAL, brand.
Advertisement.

SCIlftOLa AND fOLLF.OEI.

llhCOMC IMltPKNUENT
A rutur For You

A lacrao rt- - aa a III t Manila- - I
urw4 vrr 4 waoia a ctwiaftaa

u.hm 4 anil arll I a acaost tf r4u. towS-- 4

la 14 a luoU41 bf ilia rvaa Sial ba4
Inelu ar srauir4 la I. ?j. saal au4
icltv Sf1"' a loce a4 Hydro rar.

4 ur (MBina Writ er ,)! at te ,e
tnfurinatl aS c(aJ4TU. Rata ltnt lch (

all rKNN (iKTHorACDIf IMHITIH AND
h. U.X'L. Of TUIRArl. i:a)-ll8ia-

BV. rule!.. 1 aa.

WORK ON CHALC0 CUT-OF- F

IS TO BE RESUMED SOON

At Burlington headquarters It la ex-
pected that work on the construction of
the Chalco cut-of- f, connecting up the
Omaha and Sioux City lines, will be're--)
sumed within the next two weeks and
rushed to completion In order that It
may be ready for traffic before the be-
ginning of winter. -

The grade on that portion of the
Chalco cut-o- ff from the Platte river to
Tutan la finished, and already consider-- ;
able work haa been done through the
south part of Douglaa county, between
Chalco and the river. Thla work was
started laat fall and then discontinued
when the heavy rains set in this summer.

Don't U Soap
'

! ' On Your Hair
pWii.rr'you wash your hair don't use
.soap. Most soaps and prepared jhjn-poo- s

contain tod rauoh alkali, which Is
very injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The beet thing-- to tun la just plain mul-sifte- d

oocoanut oil, for It Is pure and
entirely greaseless. It's very cheap, and
boats soap or anything else ail to Piece.
You can get this at any drug atore and
a few ounces will last the whole family

i for months.
Simply moisten the hair with water and

rub it In, about a teaspoonful la all that
la required. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,
and rinses out easily. .The hair driea
quickly and evonly, and la soft, freah
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy
to handle. Besides, It loosen and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and dan-
druff. Advertisement, i

. We especially in-

vite the accounts of
ladies, and have fur-

nished a special wait-

ing room . for their
use with telephone
and writing facili-

ties, etc.

When Women Suffer
Mo remedy rtr greater relief thaa

sVnii-kamn- ia (1-K- ) Tablet In all condi-
tio na generally known . aa "Women'
Achea and Ills." One trial will aailafy
any woman thai aha haa at laat tound
the remedy aha haa ao long been look-in- g

fofc .

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are yon distressed after eating? Do

foa hare nausea when riding in Jte cara
or on the train or boat? Tale A-- K Tab
ts and get Instant relief.

C-- mb A-- K TabUt, ioary (Aa AV

AtmUDrmgtUt

I FORGES HIS OWN SIGNATURE

Mart from Blair Sent to the Peni-
tentiary for Writinj Hii

Own Name.

HOWELL TAKES UP THE CASE

"It doesn't seem possible that a man
wwa ns arrested tor forging his own
name, tried, convicted and sent to the
penitentiary, tloes Itf said Frank 8.
Howell, retiring United States attorney.

Tet that Is exactly what happened
when I was a lawyer at Blair eome years
ago.

"A man named C. C. Button was ar-
rested. He was a railroad laborer and
had $a due him. He was known as
Coose Sutton.

A number of miles out from town In
a ilttle frequented district lived a farmer
also named C. C. Sutton. This msn
filed claim against the railroad for loss
of a calf, which had been killed by a
train. His claim wss for 124.SO.

"This claim was allowed and the money
sent to the station agent for payment.

"Next day Coosc .Sutton came In to
get- - his $23. The ststion agent told him
he had an order there for him, but it
was for C4 60. 'You've made a mistake
In reckoning your time and omitted one

.Remarkable
A Clean Sweep of All Sum-

mer Stocks at Pricings
Which RepresentTBut a

Small Part of Actual Worth.

Begins at 8:30 A.

$60.00,
and

,

new
in

on sale sizes 16
44, at. . .

Wash that
in sizes 13, 15 and 17

at

. ; .7
at

a
.

etc.,

Pure

. .

. ,

1 Its. beat cur Granulated
tluaar (or. . ik . W Kmmt hlh grade
IL Flour, mad from best aelctd
old wheat.

14) bare 'kAn All, u or
White

buap aJ
( cane Oil or Muta.rd oe
I lba. While or Cornmeal

for Je
Teaat Toam. okg. ..a

H-- cake ....1b
4 laxge cans Conalenaed Milk ....aee
4 or Carnation Mtlk

for aBo
4 fancy Wax, String, Green or

Lima Beana Sae
4 luo, fancy Rice, lOo quality.

at -- . .

4 lba. Pearl or Nary Beane
at .,. afte

1 -- ) h. Soups ., T V e
Adve tor 7Ve

bottle pur Tomato Catsup,
oroester rauct, rin aaaoriM

or atuatard, per
C--t

day.' he said, fo he told htm to sign
and of course, that he sign
C. C. Button.' which he finally did.

Foaad Gallty.
To make a long story short, he was

tried and the jury found him guilty. All
my argument for a new trial was of no
avail and he was sent to the peniten-
tiary.

"I took the case to the court
at my own expense, and It cost me about
175. It was several months before I
could get a down at the supreme
court. I remember that poor Coose made
me a nice whisk broom at the peniten-
tiary and sent It to me.

"Well, I presented my case. Hight In
the middle of my presentation the Jus-

tice stopped me. 'Are you those
as they are 7 he asked in astonish-

ment. 'I am, your honor, why do you
ask?' I said. It seems unbeliev
able that the man could fie convicted,' he
replied. 'We don't need to hear any
more from you. Lot's see if the county
sttorney has to say.'

'Well, the county could only
corroborate, the facts I had stated.
That's enough.' the supreme Jurtlce said

sharply, 'the case is
'Cooee Button was released and he

on mc out to my house one day.
' 'Tour house' needs painting.' he said.

He waa a painter.
"Well, It did, and I let him go ahead

and paint it. He did a good Job and

Savings Evident in

M. and Till

Two Lots
Tailored Suits that at

$50.00, $40.00, $30.00
$25.00; all one price.

Charminir designs in fine imported
fabrics, gabardines, whipcords,
etc.; plain' colors and fancies; a choice
assortment for selection. 1

Tailored Suits sold at tg r
$15.00, $12.50 T M S

and $10.00; all at one price.
The Rummer season's colors and

styles, in broad range of most desirable
fabrics. '

Rale which means to you the most
phenomenal suit bargain opportunity

in many seasons. Tons, the com-

plete clearance of every spring and sum-
mer suit in stock in short order.

We will not carry stocks over from
season to Everything: must make
room for the new goods. .

1,500 Wash Dresses
$7.50 to $12.50 values, in batistes, pretty
Swisses, plain and fancy voiles, shad-
ow weaves, checks and stripes, etc.;

Junior Dresses
$2.00,

$20.00, $18.00,

known

to . QQ
tJa&eaU

at $1.50 to
years, all colors,

.95?

and
25c and 35c Corset . Cover Embroideries
and 18-i- n. Flouncings, all new. patterns;
on sale, yard '. .12Vz
Edges and Insertions worth 15c and 20c

yd, 5 to 8 in. wide; on sale Thursday at,
per. yard ......... . Yip

Embroideries that sold from 15c to
$1.50 yard; big assortment, all kinds
on sale at, yard. ........ .7V? to 590

Eight

Continues

Lawns. Organdies, Batistes. Voiles, 12V4e
and 15c yd. value. Thursday at, yd. . .8?

Barnaley'a Linen Oaeh, extra heary qual-
ity, at, yard lOt

Half Bleached Table T4niaek, good heary
quality, at. yard s. ............ ..23V

White Duck Suitings, apodal 12H
Heary Cotton Twill Toweling, yard . . .5

Cane
. Diamond

aoH
Ueat

iAuudry Wueea

Sardines,
beat Yellow

baling Chocolate.

large cans fat..............
can'a'

Japan
. . .SeTapioca

Van Assorted . .
J11- - dessert, pkg

lirge
i ,

Prepare

Insisted,

supreme

hearing

stating
farts

'Why,

anything
attorney
that

reversed.'

sold

at

that

best

-

A

season.

sold

To

at,

all
linea

of

all

K. O. C. or pkg. te
K C. p.g
32-o- a Jar a pur Kruli toe
14-o- s. cans ( Ripe lOe

Queen qt 85o
All 10c

lb aHBar It Heper lb lOe
Peanut lb. ltVie

16 lbs. pure York
Flour for tAa

Th lb
Golden Coffee, too
The be STo. 1 ttrloUy rreah Sggs.

PT gtlBSal IS

lb. aa
No. 1 Country

...a
lb U

N. Y. White,
or

row la the tlxn t a a yam
of rnalt

Beae Barilaet fare

in

when It was done I asked him what the
bill was.

" 'Tou don't owe a cent.' ssid Coose.
I couldn't make him ac-

cept any

WHEAT ALL SOLD BEFORE
IT REACHES MARKET

With tart seven cars of wheat received
and that all consigned to there
were no sales of this cereal on the Omaha
market, and consequently there were no
prices fixed, there was a ten-
dency to

Corn receipts fifty-nin- e carload
and prices were up cent, the sale
being made at TSflTT cents per bushel.

Oats were and a cent higher.
prices ranging from to 504 cents pel
bushel. Receipts were four

PHONOGRAPH AND CLOCK
STOLEN FROMjJENSON HOME

The home of Thomas
waa entered Sunday night by burglars,
who unlocked the front door and got
away with a phonograph, a clock and
several pieces of Jewelry. The
police caught the two men In
with the burglary, and have turned them
over to the Benson marshal. They gevo
their names ss Paul Kelly and
King, both of South Omaha. Part of tke
stolen waa

August
Broad Assortments for Selec-
tion. The Same Guaranteed
Qualities at, in Many Cases,

Actual Makers'

Sold

90
serges,

Annual August Choice of the House Sale

Spring and Summer Tailored Suits

Thursday,

Wonderful

Dainty Nearly 300 Silk Dresses
$20.00 values, in Taffetas, Messalines,

Silk and Chiffon Combinations, Crepe do
Chines, etc., all colors,' charming designs;
on sale at, your choice
for

Fine Crepe Kimonos, from $1.98 to $2.50 val-
ues, in season's newest stvles and colorings,
at ...... .. 91.29

August Sale Corset Covers

Rousing

Laces of Nearly All Kinds Vals., Torch
Clnneys, Shadow etc; a

yard -- .20, 30 and 50
75c Lace 18-i- n to 27-i- n. wide,
choice yard .290
Lace worth 75c. to $1.50,

to 3in. wide 490 to 980
Shadow and Net Top Laces, to 50c values,
at, yard 190 and 290

Men'e and Boys kinds and alies.
broken lota from regular and close out

' special purchase.
Shirt that sold to $1.00, all good colors and

alses, at, choice 35.Men's lOe HsVDerchlefa, large alses, on salet. 5a
Men's 10c Ctotton Hoae, ail alses, snap at. per

Pair 5

The Cost of living 25 to SOti by.

Diamond

Krumblea. .......
Corn slakea,

Preeervea,
California Olives,Fancy Olives,

regular Cookies, Thursday,
regular Cookies. Thursday,

staclaren'a Butter,
New Buckwheat

beat Tea Stftfnge. 1SH
Santos lb.

The best Creamery But-- - VeVton,
.

The beet Creamery
Butter, lb.

Good Dairy Butter,
Full Cream Wisconsin

Creaun Young Arnarlra Cheeas.
lb. ...to

aavvy arseeua.

Baalvel m..HM

FIH3T

me
And absolutely

payment."

THE

elevators,

though
higher.

were

strong

carloads.

Watklns, Benson

Omahn
connected

James

prop' recovered.

Sales

Less Than
Cost.

!' ry is

$10

Embroideries
ons, Orientals,

Flouncings
patterns,

Flouncings, 18-in- ..

Domestic Room Specials Thursday
SMrta,

In

Reduced Trading

TRY

at Hayden's for Groceries
4 baakei era tea Calif oraia Aprtoota

fer eiaa
4 baakas ras Alberta laehe, aa
OaUloraia Onwor4 rrMtageaoh, era .SO
C2aUrraUa tluauj. 4 baski exwaaa,

fer as
Ooos nnnas. basket ,..15
Crab Apple fee Jelly, aaaket ...aa

Tats TBOBTAB aCAJUrT TOM
VMM TMOTLM.

II lba. New Poutoea to the peck, to
fiwaet Corn, per dusan loo
New Cabbage, t heada for , ao
4 bunches fresh beets. Carrot or

Turnip e
bunche fresh Radlshe a

Fancy Head Lettuce, each . . .TH-3- o
Fanoy Inver Peas, qt. ......... ToFaney Rip Tomatoes, lb.
I large Green Pepper ,ae
Large Cucumbera, each a
Iienver Cauliflower, lb lOo
Lara market pasketa Freeh Beet or

Turntpe . . . .......15Sweet Potatoes, par lb .....aLast aTmler !, tesea 10

rr
nn


